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Generation Next
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EMERGING FROM
THE GLOOM

NEW EXPORTERS
EARN THEIR STRIPES
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o the average Australian, Nlgeria conjures up mixed thoughts
and ieelings. Some view Nigeria with reservation, but, to
many, Nrgeria represents the largest and fastest-developing

economy in Africa. Historica ly, Nigeria is not in the bracket of
Australia5 traditional trading partnersj as such, the trade volume

between the two resource-rich countries rema ns low Having said

that, globalisation and information lechnology have practlcally

made it possible for organisation5 and entrepreneurs to do business

anywhere in the world where there are viable opportunities.

There are no restrictions on
foreign nationals or entities
doing business in Nigeria

Nigeria has many such nvestment opportunities for Australians
to explore. lvloreover, Australian businesses stand to do better
in Nigeria than most Asian and lvliddle East investors because

both countries have English as official language, belong to the
Commonweailh, are governed by democratically e ected leaders,

and share the same values of human rights and rule of law under
the British judicial system.

Recent economic reform initiatives have opened up

Governrnent-backed business opportunities in agribusiness,

telecommunications and lCT, energy generatlon and distribut on, oil

and gas exploration, construction and lnfrastructure development

among others. For exampLe, in 2001, only 150,000
N gerians were connected to mobile phones; today, more than

70 million Nigerians are active rnobile phone subscribers courtesy

of the rapid flow of foreign direct investment. With a population

of more than T 50 million peop e, N qeria stands as an inves'tors

delight in Africa.

NEW EXPORTERS
Nigeria's economy is currently experiencing the resurgence in

the middle class as a result of strong economic activities in the
oll and gas, telecommunications, entertainment and commerce

sectors. Nigerians in this economic bracket indu ge in acquiring
luxuries such as furnished new homes, brand new cars, designer

labe s, electronic gadgets, and prem um wines. These acquisitions

are considered necessary to announce the change of social and

economic status. The growing appetite for luxury goods in Nlger a

provides vlable opportunities for Austra ian businesses to enter

the supply chain or develop shopping malls in partnership with
State governments or local companies.

Accordlng to the latest 1o-year forecast frorn Global

Construction Perspect ves and oxford Economics china will
overtake the LJS as the world's blggest construction market by

2018, and the fastest growth will happen in Nigeria. The forecast

is already coming true with the Federa and State Governments'
new po icy of developing the nationt infrastructure through publ c

private partnerships (PPP). The new PPP init atves have resulted

in the concession of airports, roads, bridges and public buildings.

Australians can be part of this new approach for infrastructure
development n Nigeria.

EXISTING EXPORTERS
Nigerlat pr mary economic strength comes from the export

of natural resources. Despite huqe deposits of oil and gas in

lhe counlry, sieady supply of elFClric ly pmd rs a na.or sou'ce

of worry and burden to every Niger an and business ln the

country Nigeria's unrellable power situation offers Australians
great opportunities in energy generation, dist'ribution, consu tancy

and equipment supply. Austra ians are guaranteed opportunities
because of the Nigerian Government's 2020 target to generate

60,000N,4W electricity from the less than 7,000N/lW obtalnable

today Jnder the currenr infrastrucrJ'e.
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Visiting Nigerla in Decernber 2009, lobserved that N geriaS

Federal Government is truly working hard to irnprove the power

sltuatlon in the country with a flurry of activ ties taking place in

the power sector. My advice for intending Australian investors is

to ensure they paftner with elther the Federal or State Government

in a PPP for any power project as a sure befth into the market

ln the 1960s, Nlger a experienced a massive economic boom

because its economy wa5 based on agr business, coupled with

h 9h global demand for oil. The present N gerian Government

has thus launched major economlc reforrn initiatives that are

expected to 5witch the country Jrom o I and gas dependence to

an agribusiness and technology-dr ven economy. Austra ians can

explore the Nlger an Government! 40:30:30 co-financing formula

for the agribusiness sector. This unprecedented system enables

foreign lnvestors to come !p with the inltiaL 40 percent of take-off

capital, while the Government brings 30 percent to the table and

guarantees a Local bank loan for the remain ng 30 percent ltisa

win-win outcome for both investor and Nigeia.

The Federal Government of N geria provided more

than US$8 billion in early 2009 as low-interest loans

to local farmers and foreign nvestors who intend to

start commercla farming and processing of produce in the country

Australians with an interest in agribusiness could seek partnershlp

with Nigerian state governments.

ADVANCED EXPORTERS
Nigeria's acce erated groMh as the largest telecommunications

market in AJr ca in less than a decade oJfers a wide range of

opportunities for Austra ian f rms in areas such as repair and

maintenance of telecommunication facilities, alternative energy

for cel ular sites/services, mobile content development and

recharge card solutions among many rnore.

ln the ICT sector, Australian companies are well positioned to

take advantage of opportun ties made possib e by two recently

arrlved fibre-optic cables. The interconunental cables have started

a new wave of ncreased PC and internet penetration, andthere

are rapidly growing demands for telecommunication traininq

and certification, includ nq education for other software and lT

services. Australian technology companies will flnd a number of

opportunitles to pursue in Nigeria.

There are no restrictions on fore gn nationaLs or fore gn

entities do ng business in Nigeria, howevet interested Australians

must incorporate a local vehicle before commenc ng business.

Cornpanies are set up through, and regulated by, the Corporate

Affairs commisslon. Australians can also take advantage o{ added

incent ves, such as a three-year tax holiday, for bus ness sectors in >

tr NIGERIA PROFILE

CAPITAL:Abuia.

GOVERNMENT: Presidential Federai Republic

LANGUAGE: English (offi(ial), Hausa, Yoruba, lgbo and more than 200 others

CURRENCY: Nigerian naira.

TIPPING CUSTOM: optional, typically 5-10 percent is acceptable

VISAS: Business and tourist visas are required, and are valid for 90 days.

RELIGION: lslam, christianity and lndigenous belief5.

SEASONS: Tro6ical climate. The southern dry season runs from November 1o

March; northern dry season runs lrom October to April

-sour.e: 
FCm Ttavel Solutions (wwwau.fcm.travel)
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>BUSINESS CYCLE RISK
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Another barr er to dolng business in N qer a is

poor infrastructure and inadequate supply of ut lt es

such as power and watet These cha lenges are

expected in rnost deve oping countries, but N ger a s

case is spec al because the country's nfrastructure

cha lenges are not as a resu t of poverty but a

product of mismanaqement of proceeds from vast

natural resources by past governffrents. An offlcer

at N PC, Er c Ani, informed me dur ng my recent trip
that "all the ut lities and lnf.astructure cha lenges in

Niqeria are so id investment opportunities".
Despite these cha lenqes, foreiqn lnvestors

on the ground ln Nigeria have s nce realsed that
lnternational perception s not necessarily reallty

Better prospects for return on investrnent rnatter

more than myths about a country.

' 
CURR€NCY RISI(

> the lst of pioneer industries in Nigeria. There are also a number

of other attractive incent ves in Free Trade Zones across Niger a.

The Nlger an Government ensures that forelgn investors c a m

their due ncent ves through the proact ve and professiona

services of Nigeria nvestffrent Promotion Comm ssion (NIPC).

Be nq that Nigeria is a relative y new investment destination

for Australrans, the key to starting business in N ger a ls flnding

a reliable and effective loca partner. Dea ing with a reputable

ocal partner could rnake a who e lot of difference, because

government agencies and businesses in Niqeria prefer to dea

with people they know are re iable. Exporters shou d invest gate

the r business partners through as many channe s as possib e.

BARRIERS
Nigeria has a reputational disadvantage, and t is impractcal

for the government to focus on constantly rebuffing these

negat ve perceptions. Austra ian bus ness owners should find

the time to identi{y the difference between realty and the
myths about trad ng with Niger a.

other key obstacles Australans could face n doing business

n Nigeria include a lack of cred ble nformation about the country,

lim ted representation of Australlan Government internat onal

trade resources such as Austrade,and overcoming the in t a

effects of nternational percept on5 associated w th Nlger a.

Better prospects for return
on investment matter more
than myths about a country

ln N geria, therel no shortage of potential comrnerc a

partners. However, some companies may advert se themselves

as potential partners in a particular business sector w thout the

necessary credentials to support their c a m. t takes time and

resources to verify the c aims made by would-be business partners

but, in the end, a re iabLe partner cou d be the d fference between

bLrs ness success and failure.

> CURRENCY INCONVERTIBIIITY RISK

} SYSTSMIC BANKiNG RISK

> SOVEREIGN DEFAULI RISK

OIFFICULTY ENFORCING CONIRACTS

saur.e: EF|C (wwwefi. gauau)

FUTURE
ln a recent report, The World Bank confirmed N ger a as the

number one destinatlon for foreiqn direct investment n Africa

with 29.4 percent, followed by South Africa wth 18.2 percent.

The stat stics ndicate that fore gn nvestors' confidence n Niqeria

as pr me investment dest nation in Africa is growlng by the day.

Austra ians that are still hes tant about business potential n N ger a

can draw ins ghts from the fact that more fore gn nvestors are

entering Niger a from both developed and developing countries.

The te ecommunication compan es that pioneered investments

n that sector n N gera declared unpara leled return on investment

with n 18 months. Austral an firms with expertise n power

generat on and distr bution can copy the telecommun cat on

experlence and ioln the new qeneration of investors that are

expected to deliver un nterrupted power supp y in N ger a in a

few years from now.

nstead of bus nes5es budgeting money year after year to
promote products and services ln saturated rfarkets, t !'\'ou d

make more economic sense to explore largely under-exp o ted

markets such as Nigeria. Australian businesses, enlrepreneurs

and innovators can test their products and ser! ces acceptabi ity

n N ger a through major internatlona exh b r ons such as the

Lagos lnternationa Trade Fair and !ndustry exh b t ons.

The rea ity of more than 150 m I ion domest c consumers

makes Nigeria the place to be ln Afr ca. lf non-Engllsh speaking

lnvestors can succeed n N ger a w th interpreters, Austra ians

that share a s ml ar British herltage as Nigeria and speak Eng sh

as a I rst anguage can do even better f they give the culrent

opportun ties a fa r go. DB

Frank Aneke is the principal of A.bberFirst Consulting
(www octoberflrst. cam. au) a n investment commu nication f irm

specialising in business oppoftunities in Africa. As an international

business expert, he is known for his zeal far facilitating business

and investment relationships between Asia-Pa.ific nations and

emerging African counties. OctoberFirst is a member of the
NS|A Bustness Chamber
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